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President's Perspective

    I hope everyone is having a great start to their
summer and enjoying the warm weather, or in
some cases very hot weather. In this issue of
“The Crash,” Justin Smith from Fossil Rim writes
about his experience participating in the IRKA’s
Keeper Professional Development Program at
Busch Gardens, Tampa. Justin took the
opportunity before the 2019 Rhino Keeper Workshop to learn about
another institutions rhino management practices. The KPDP program is a
perfect way to gain hands on experience and to grow as a rhino
professional. We all face challenges in our day-to-day work with our
rhinos, but we can always count on other IRKA members to overcome
those challenges and help us excel in rhino management.
It is time to vote for the Board of Directors of the IRKA. The professional
members will have from July 17th until July 31st to get their votes in. The
candidate’s biographies will be posted so you have an idea of what they
have done for the IRKA, and how they will help the IRKA achieve its goals
for the future of the organization. The new terms for the BOD members will
start September 1st, and will have a 3-year term.
Roxane Losey from the Los Angeles Zoo, wrote an article about how she got
involved with Global Conservation Force, and had the opportunity to head-
start a mounted patrol in Africa. The Rhino Keeper Workshop plays many
roles in the development of rhino professionals. Attendees have the
opportunities to meet other members and start great conversations. This
was the case when Roxane met Mike Veale, founder of Global
Conservation Force, and later became a member of GCF’s Board of
Directors. Roxane is able to fill one of her dreams, being able to make a
difference in Africa helping anti-poaching units on mounted patrols. Make
sure to click on the videos that Roxane has attached and see what she got
to experience. Thank you Roxane for your commitment to rhino
conservation!
The Oklahoma City Zoo will be hosting the 2020 IRKA’s Training and
Enrichment Seminar April 2nd & 3rd. Take advantage of another
opportunity that the IRKA is offering to help professional members gain
experience and knowledge from other facilities. The TERS program is an
inexpensive way to get out and learn on the years the Rhino Keeper
Workshop is not being held. The Oklahoma City Zoo just recently built a
new exhibit for their greater one-horned rhinos and introduced 2 new
greater one-horned females to their collection. It will be a great
experience for everyone involved!
Dr. Kees Rookmaaker, editor of the very popular Rhino Resource Center,
has worked many years on making publications about rhinos accessible to
everyone. If you happen to notice something different about a rhino under
your care and have never seen it before, most likely someone else has,
and it may be documented in the Rhino Resource Center. Make sure to go
to the website and take a look around. You may find yourself on there for
hours scrolling through many rhino publications. Even if you have visited
the website before, I guarantee there
is newer content since the last time you looked. We all thank Dr.
Rookmaaker for his tireless efforts and making the RRC accessible right at
our finger tips.

                                                                                                            -Joe
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My KPDP Experience
at Busch Gardens

It’s  hard to bel ieve that i t has  a l ready been 4 months  s ince the
Rhino Keeper Workshop and my time that I  spent with the Bus ch
Gardens  Tampa, FL Rhino Team learning how they take care of
thei r crashes . I  was  fortunate to be able to couple my Keeper
Profes s iona l  Development Program with the Rhino Keeper
Works hop at Disney to help cut some of the cost of my trip. I took
this opportunity to better myself because I felt that even with over a
decade of working rhinos that there are many things that I have yet to
learn.

I  am a lways  interes ted in vi s i ting my fel low animal  care col leagues  and s pending an hour with them
at thei r faci l i ty when I  am on vacation. Let me tel l  you, i t’s  another thing to be immersed into thei r
da i ly care routines . My fi rs t day began with a  6 AM s tart time which meant waking up at 4:30 AM to be
ready for my ride. (I  now know that I  have been s poi led with a  s tart time of 8 AM for the majori ty of my
career.) After col lecting the da i ly feed from thei r commis sary we began travel ing towards  thei r rhino

barns . I  was  informed about sa fety checks  that thei r s ta ff uses  for shi fting thei r rhinos  as  we drove to
check on most of the rhinos  before meeting up with the res t of the team. We did a l l  of the bas ics  for
each of the rhino groups  mostly before the s un was  up. As  the res t of the team arrived (la te shi ft
personnel ) we worked with thei r whi te rhino crash on getting weights  before s hi fting them out onto
thei r mixed species  exhibi t. I  am used to having mixed species  exhibi ts  wi th white rhinos  being from
Foss i l  Rim. But thei r exhibi t was  rea l ly unique to me in that Bus ch Gardens  offers  guide tours  and has
a  tra in loaded with guest in wi th the rhinos ; not to mention thei r work trucks . I  inquired about some of
the cha l lenges  that they face with guest being on tours  through the exhibi t wi th rhinos  in i t. Almost
immediately a fter I  asked, one of the rhinos  touched the tra in with i ts  nose and then trotted away l ike
i t was  no big dea l . It was  a  much di fferent reaction then what I  was  expecting but was  jus t a  normal
encounter to them. Before I  knew i t the early s hi ft’s  day drew to the end and mine did to.

Another 6 AM s tart time for the next day. On the agenda  for today was  one of the things  that I  went to
Busch Gardens  hoping to learn more about. That was  how other faci l i ties  did trans -recta l  ul trasound
work. I  was  able to see ul trasound work on thei r whi te rhinos . The technique that the veterinarian
used was  di fferent from what I  have read about and had described to me in the pas t. As  he was  doing
the ul trasound he pointed out the di fferent s tructures  that he was  s eeing and a  l i ttle about the
pos i tioning of the ul trasound probe. I  was  able to meet up with the vet to ask more questions  la ter in
the day as  he was  working on another animal . We were able to ta lk more about the s peci fi cs  of how
and what he was  doing to get the images  and was  a  great help.
I  was  a lso was  able to watch blood be drawn from the ear of s evera l  of thei r rhinos . I  had s een
technique tried before but this  was  the fi rs t time that I  had actua l ly seen i t success ful ly done. After
that I  spent the remainder of the day with the la te shi ft team and learned about thei r tas k before I
was  off to the RKW.

I tried to come up with a few things that I took away from this experience to give to y’all.
1.) There are things  that you do at your faci l i ty that are normal  to you but might be relatively new to
others .
2.) Every faci l i ty has  thei r own way of accompl ishing the s ame high s tandard of care that we a l l  a im to
achieve and we can learn from each other.
3.) Las tly, make sure you confi rm with your l ia i son what your schedule and s tart time i s  before booking
a  la te evening fl ight.

I want to thank the Busch Gardens’ Rhino Team for welcoming me into your facility. I also want to thank Fossil Rim Wildlife Center and the
International Rhino Keeper Association for helping make this happen.



Justin Smith

Member's meeting minutes

2019 Board of Directors Election

Election Timeline:

June 1-30     Nominations open to members

July 1                Bio questions sent to Nominees

July 15            Membership deadline for July voting

July 17-31       BOD Election (electronic)

July 31             Last day paper/mailed ballots will be accepted

August 1-10   Vote count will be completed

August 12       IRKA Board will be notified of election results

Aug 15              Nominees will be notified of election results

Aug 18             IRKA members will be notified of election results

Sept 1                New BOD term begins

The 2019 IRKA Board of Directors election runs from July 17 to July 31. Any professional member
whose membership was current as of July 15, 2019 is eligible to vote. There are ten members running
this year for four positions; four of the ten are running for reelection. The candidates are:
 
·         Christine Bobko, Denver Zoo
·         Jonnie Capiro, San Diego Zoo Safari  Park
·         Cody Cseplo, The Wilds
·        Jason Faessler, Nashvil le Zoo
·         Tina Fess, Seneca Park Zoo
·         Ray Hren, Milwaukee Zoo
·         Janel Jankowski , Jacksonvil le Zoo
·         Robyn Johnson, Disney’s Animal Kingdom
·         Justin Smith, Fossil  Rim Wildlife Center
·        Jade Tuttle, North Carolina Zoo
 
You may vote at the following l ink beginning July 17th:
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/CdCsrt

The four candidates with the most votes will be elected to three-year terms on the IRKA BOD. If you have any questions
or concerns, you may e-mail the Election Committee at irkaboardelection@gmail.com or the Election Chair, Sean

Ramsdell, at seanramsdell@gmail.com.

Creating Mounted Patrol Units in KZN

The las t Rhino keeper works hop I  was  able to attend was  at Chester Zoo in
2015 and what an amazing conference i t was . I  received the Tom Foos e
Scholarship which a fforded me the chance to attend-- I  met the wonderful
Rotterdam rhino team that I  had been in deep conversations  with regarding
starting up thei r la rge volume phlebotomy program and as  fate would have i t,
I  met a  certa in San Diego rhino keeper by the name of Mike Vea le. When he

gave his  presentation on his  persona l  commitment to field conservation, putting his  very l i fe on the
l ine to help protect rhino I  was  in awe. Haven’t we a l l  dreamed of some way to put everything on hold

https://files.constantcontact.com/e947edc6701/58768d79-8695-48ad-9ec5-a8fa9b40005e.docx
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/CdCsrt
mailto:irkaboardelection@gmail.com
mailto:seanramsdell@gmail.com


and head over to Africa  to do our part? A few months  la ter I  got a  ca l l  from Mike to complete his  Board
of Di rectors  on his  upstart Globa l  Conservation Force. In those s hort four years  I ’ve helped guide GCF,
ra ised thousands  of dol lars  for our “boots  on the ground” efforts  and mos t wonderful ly traveled to
Africa  three times , contributing in my own unique way to protect African rhino and other endangered
species .

In 2017 a  very specia l  project found i ts  way to me and i t couldn’t
have been more persona l . Dr. Wi l l  Fowlds  was  requesting GCF’s
help in s tarting up a  new mounted anti -poaching uni t to add to
thei r a l ready heavy duty anti -poaching arsena l . As  a  l i fe time
equestrienne I  knew immediately that this  was  my pers ona l  “ca l l
to duty”. In October 2017 I  a rrived at a  res erve in the Eastern Cape
of South Africa  to s tart tra ining rangers  and selecting and tra ining
horses  that would be sui table for the job at hand. Our two chosen
rangers  had very l i ttle horse experience and my time was  short. I
only had s ix weeks  to get these two fel las  as  close to “safe” green
riders  as  I  could. The horses  were an eas ier task, as  we had multiple wel l  tra ined horses  gi fted to us
from a  loca l  sa fari  tra i l  company. The two young men worked ti reles s ly to make time to learn proper
horsemanship and ride often. They would put in thei r typica l  twelve-hour shi ft protecting rhino-- often
on the night shi ft-- and then show up on thei r own time for lessons , outrides  on the reserve, and
fi rearms  desens i ti zation for the horses . Thei r dedication to the horse uni t on top of thei r active duties
was  truly remarkable. I  packed a l l  I  could into that trip, crossed my fingers  and hoped I  had given them
enough of a  push to go forward unti l  I  could return. Thei r dogged determination carried the program
for a  few months  and fortunately in January of 2018 a  vi s i ting vet from the UK s tepped in as  thei r new
mentor. She was  a  cri ti ca l  player in the ongoing success  of the hors e uni t and how i t progress ed in
that time. I  managed to clear another patch of time and returned to the uni t in Apri l  of 2018. I  was
overjoyed to see how wel l  the guys  were doing when I  a rrived, thei r riding ski l l s  had improved
immensely and thei r horsemanship was  coming right a long. My main duties  whi le I  was  there were
trouble shooting and tra ining a  particularly naughty horse and a lso continuing to teach some more
advanced riding ski l l s . One of my other goa ls  of this  particular trip was  to host a  community day for the
loca l  vi l lage chi ldren. They had a l ready s hown great interes t in the hors es  during my previous  trip.
Al lowing the chi ldren this  deeper connection with the horses  put them one s tep closer to connecting
and caring about the wi ldl i fe around them. Despi te l i ving in close proximity to wi ldl i fe, many African
chi ldren have never had the opportuni ty to s ee rhino, gi ra ffe or l ions  and rarely have the pleas ure of
owning a  pet. It i s  our hope that the hors es  can bridge the gap in how loca l  communities  s tart to va lue
a l l  animals . With a  great dea l  of help from our s urrounding partners  and the same Safari  Tra i l s  team,
we took severa l  horses  to the loca l  primary school  and let the chi ldren ride for a  bi t. It was  fascinating
to watch the chi ldren that l i ve at the vi l lage where we house the APU hors es . They made i t very clear to
the res t of the class  that these horses  were “thei r horses ” from thei r vi l lage. Thei r pride was  pa lpable.
Perhaps  the chi ldren rea l ly wi l l  lead the way in rhino cons ervation!

It was  with a  bi ttersweet twinge I  sa id goodbye to my hors e uni t
and thei r new mentor as  I  knew they had come far enough a long
that they would no longer need me to drop in for future tra ining
vis i ts . I  was
fi l led with pride for this  uni t, sadness  that I  wouldn’t be an active
part of thei r journey and 100% certa in that ANY conservation effort
i s  poss ible i f you have the right people working towards  the s ame
goal . In a  short 6 months  we took a  s imple working theory and
somehow made i t a  rea l i ty. My la tes t trip (in January 2019) found
me in the Kwa-Zulu Nata l  region purchas ing and del ivering 6 new
saddles  to another mounted uni t in the KZN region. This  was  a
benchmark achievement for GCF to be able to s upply these cost
prohibi tive i tems  to the hardworking rangers  that are a l ready
making thei r presence fel t in this  area . I  a l so met up with Wi l l
Fowld’s  brother, Grant. He had seen GCF’s  good work with the
horse uni t in the Eastern Cape and asked me i f I  would help s tart
a  s imi lar uni t in another region of KZN. This  endeavor proved
extremely cha l lenging. It was  as  i f I  had s tepped back into the
wi ld, wi ld west. Back into an age of remoteness  that a  person of the 21st century i s  i l l  adept at



maneuvering. There were bushmeat poaching incurs ions  s evera l  times  a  week, no vet for mi les , no
farrier wi thin a  two-hour radius  and i f I ’m being honest, no appropriate, ava i lable horses  within a  s ix-
hour drive. Despi te the nearly insurmountable cha l lenges  we did manage to bui ld an exceptiona l
s table with the hard work of the reserve manager, acquired 3 hors es  and s tarted wi ldl i fe
desens i ti zation outrides  s ince these horses  had not yet seen much wi ldl i fe. I  would tel l  you about my
near run in wi th a  group of poachers  whi le I  was  out on one of my tra ining excurs ions  but that i s
probably best told at the next conference over a  beer. Suffi ce to say that incident left me with an even
deeper respect for the anti -poaching rangers  that l i ve this  threat every s ingle day.
Grant’s  new uni t i s  a  work in progress  and I  hope I  wi l l  be able to return to help them more in the
near future. My origina l  Eas tern Cape uni t i s  now wel l  pas t thei r one year “pi lot” anniversary and
going s trong. I  s topped in towards  the end of my las t trip jus t to vi s i t and was  treated to an amazing
ride on the beach, a  gi ft from my guys . A s imple, yet heartfel t “thank you” for my part in helping them
achieve the dream of thei r mounted uni t. They a lso held another community day in my honor. They
invi ted the loca l  vi l lage chi ldren to the s tables  to learn to groom the horses  and take a  l i ttle ride. I  of
course wanted to jump in and help ins truct, but I  took a  breath and held back. With mis ty eyes  I
watched the young men I  tra ined to pick up thei r fi rs t horse hoof jus t a  short year prior, patiently
tra ining these young vi l lage chi ldren to pick up thei r fi rs t hoof.

Throughout the las t two years  I  have often fel t that I  was  a  tiny
s tone toss ed into a  pond that s tarted this  s mal l  ripple effect….
that grew larger as  i t carried towards  the s hore with time, effort
and energy. On that las t day in Africa , watching the chi ldren care

about the hors es  and look up to the rangers , I  fel t that thos e smal l
ripples  are growing into hopeful  waves . Meaningful , loca l

education, i s  indeed one of the bigges t keys  to making huge
inroads  to protecting animals  mos t a ffected by poaching.

Constructive cons ervation efforts  aren’t a lways  about big plans
and thousands  of dol lars  to make them happen, they are often

started by a  good idea  and fueled by vi s ion and commitment to make i t work.

by:
Roxane Losey

2020 TERS by Oklahoma City Zoo
April 2nd & 3rd

The Oklahoma Ci ty Zoo wi l l  be hosting a  Tra ining and Enrichment Regiona l  Seminar

Thursday, Apri l  2nd and Friday, Apri l  3rd. The TERS wi l l  s howcas e thei r 3 GOH rhinos

and provide hands-on techniques  with rhino res tra int device tra ining, ul trasounds ,

and blood col lection. Participants  wi l l  a l so create thei r own enrichment i tem to take home to thei r

faci l i ties  as  wel l . Space wi l l  be l imited to 20 members  for these two days . If you are interes ted in

attending please make sure to s tay tuned to our webs i te and emai l s  for regis tration to begin January



2020.

Contact OKC Zoo

CLICK ON THE RHINO RESOURCE CENTER

The rhinoceros  i s  a  fas cinating animal . I  s ay so, and many people
agree with me, given that the animal  appears  in at leas t 23,000
publ ications  ranging from books  to s cienti fi c papers  to popular
s tories . In the olden days , before the advent of the Internet, i t was
a  time-consuming and s trenuous  tas k to retrieve what was  wri tten
about the animals . Many hours  had to be spent in l ibraries , many
days  were taken up by travel  to dis tant places  to dis cover
references  not ava i lable elsewhere. Maybe i t was  hard work, but

a lways  exci ting, because you would never know what amazing facts  could be found on the next page
that you would read. And even a fter 50 years  looking for rhinos  on the printed page, I  s ti l l  find facts
and observations  which are new or unexpected.
I  had chosen the recent species  of rhinoceros  as  a  focus  of s tudy as  a  young teenager, even before I
took up the s tudy of biology and Univers i ty. Every Wednesday a fternoon I  used to go to the Arti s  Library
in Amsterdam, learning much about bibl iography, about zoologica l  hi s tory, about early travels  in
dis tant lands  and about genera l  zoology. I  wrote notes  in an ever-growing s tack of notebooks , where
poss ible I  col lected photocopies  of the more important i tems .
In 2004, when webs i tes  had become fashionable, I  di s cus sed my col lection with the Dutch rhino
ecologis t Nico van Strien. He asked his  s on Wi l lem to cons truct a  new framework for a  webs i te, which
is  s ti l l  serving us  wel l . Of course s ince that time the number of i tems  has  grown exponentia l ly, partly
because some less  wel l -known i tems  have become ava i lable from the scanning of l ibraries , partly
because every year a lmost a  thousand new publ ications  are wri tten and publ i s hed. We now a ls o have
a  smal l  team of dedicated volunteer specia l i s t edi tors  to add i tems  in thei r field of interes t.
It i s  recognised that for conservationis ts  in the range s tates  acces s  to publ ications  in l ibraries
remains  di ffi cul t. But everywhere, busy profes s iona ls , including zoo curators  and keepers , may not
have enough time to search for everything that i s  being done in thei r field of interes t. When you come
to work in the morning, you may find the rhinoceros  in the enclosure s howing some new kind of
behaviour, and you wonder i f people and other zoos  have seen the same thing. Vis i tors  may ask the
lates t progress  in conservation in Namibia  or in Sumatra , and where do you find that information?
That i s  when you cl i ck on the Rhino Resource Center (RRC). There you wi l l  find a l l  the la tes t publ i s hed
information, eas i ly access ible, readable, and completely free of charge. Updated a lmos t da i ly. Of
course, you may s ti l l  need to find what you want and read through s evera l  papers , but i t i s  a  useful
and enl ightening experience.
There i s  no l imit to what you find on the RRC about a  rhinoceros . There a lso i s  an extens ive picture
ga l lery, now with a lmost 4500 images , both his torica l  and recent. The RRC sends  out a  quarterly
news letter l i s ting the la tes t publ ications , usua l ly accompanied by news  about new books  or
interesting articles  or forthcoming conferences .
If you love the rhinoceros , vi s i t the Rhino Resource Center once a  month, and I  think you wi l l  find much
to reward your efforts  and pique your curios i ty.

Dr. Kees Rookmaaker,
Editor of www.rhinoresourcecenter.com

mailto:dcustar@okczoo.org
http://www.rhinoresourcecenter.com
http://www.rhinoresourcecenter.com


Making New Friends

The North Carol ina  Zoo has  recently developed a  partnership with the
Bri ti sh based organization Wi ld Wel fare. Wi ld Wel fare promotes
animal  wel fare i s sues  by address ing the needs  of faci l i ties  around the
globe hous ing wi ld animals  who may fa l l  outs ide ass ociations
providing high s tandards  and husbandry guidel ines  for wi ldl i fe under
human care. The phi losophy i s  one of non-judgement and empathy, and
is  employed through a  combination of wel fare ass essments , hands  on
tra ining, and col lection planning s trategies . Together, the NC Zoo i s
partnering with Wi ld Wel fare in col laborating with the Zoologica l  Park Organization (ZPO) of Tha i land
to elevate animal  wel fare s tandards . A relationship i s  bui lding with two zoos  in particular that have
a l ready shown great ini tia tive to improve thei r level  of care.  The North Carol ina  Zoo i s  committed to
providing developmenta l  support of the animal  wel fare programs  at Chiang Mai  Zoo and Khao Kheow
Open Zoo through a  series  of keeper exchanges  and onl ine sharing.  We bel ieve that as  thes e zoos
ga in confidence and proficiency, they wi l l  become teaching models  for the res t of the ZPO zoos  and
stand as  an example of best practices  in animal  hus bandry for the region.

Las t month I  was  fortunate enough to be part of the fi rs t team vis i ting the Chiang Mai  Zoo, working
s ide by s ide with thei r s ta ff for 10 days . It s tarted with an overview of thei r faci l i ties  and an
opportuni ty for keepers  to show us  what they were proud of and where they had concerns .  We toured
most of the zoo covering many species  and habi tats . We s aw s ome major success  s tories  a l ready
achieved as  wel l  as  some holding areas  and undes i red behaviors  they would l ike to amend. They
showed us  l ions , and tigers , and bears  (oh my!). We moved through bi rds , hoof s tock, primates  and
pinnipeds . Chiang Mai  i s  a  beauti ful  zoo with large, natura l  habi tats  and some of the bes t green diets
I  have ever seen. The keepers  and enrichment team are pas s ionate and exci ted, and you can tel l  they
have developed s trong relationships  with the animals  they care for. We were happy to share our
experiences  enhancing outdated hous ing/holding areas  and address ing undes i red behaviors  of our
own. We loved recreating our enrichment succes s  s tories  and learning new materia l s  and devices
from the s ta ff a t Chiang Mai .

My personal favorite
experience of the exchange
was the opportunity to
meet Ghali, the GOH
rhino. Ghali is the only GOH
in the country and was a gift
from the King of Nepal to

the King of Thailand. At 35 years old they are no longer
looking to put her back into a breeding situation. Vets are
eager to provide preventative care and overall health
assessments to this very special rhino and a nice chute
has been built for this reason. Her keeper, of over 25
years, already had her conditioned to the chute and
made attempts at desensitizing her to blood collection
from the ear without success. All involved wanted more
information on rectal palpations and reproductive
assessments due to the increasing chances of pathology
from an older, unbred female. With just brief
observations of Ghali and her keeper working together it
was clear they had good communication and trust
already. I was pretty sure they were just a few steps away
from success. However, I have only worked with African
species of rhino, so I reached out to IRKA for feedback on
my suggestions. This group never fails to be quick,
concise, and thorough with advice. Thank you!

On my second vis i t to the rhino habi tat Gha l i  was  brought back into the
chute and I  had a  chance to expla in my theories  of pos i tive
reinforcement. I  expla ined, through the vet Dr. Tong as  a  trans lator, that
NC Zoo never closes  the rhino in on both s ides . I  di s cus sed how true
wel fare i s  driven by choice and control , and the rhino i s  free to leave at



any time they choos e. Often, s omething s mal l  l i ke a  needle prick
becomes  much larger in the rhino’s  imagination because the fl ight
response i s  taken away and a l l  that’s  left i s  the fight. After my opinion
was  trans lated I  heard the keeper make a  reply wi th a  bi t of a  harsh tone
and became worried I  had offended him. Dr. Tong, my trans lator, momma
bird, and protector in Chiang Mai , turned to me with a  ha l f-s mi le and s a id
“he jus t sa id ‘I  told you so!’ to me”.   He a l ready knew what I  was  trying to
say. Rhino keepers  are pass ionate and intui tive the world over! We spent
the res t of our time that day discuss ing the radia l  vein location, enemas ,
jackpot rewards  and approximations . There was  a lso what I  can only
imagine as  an awkward trans lation of the ‘nipple tri ck’ and the nurs ing
reflex in rhinos  where they kick the hind leg out. 
Two days  la ter we returned to Gha l i  and her keeper with a l l  the vets
present to observe. Whi le being fed in the chute we were able to
penetrate the rectum to the wris t wi thout her tens ing and, a fter jus t two
days  of desens i ti zation, we col lected a  smal l  amount of blood from the
right front leg. Whi le everyone else involved beamed with sati s faction,
Gha l i ’s  only res ponse was  enthus iasm for the melon jackpot at the
end. She hadn’t seemed bothered a  bi t! We did identi fied a  few places  in

the chute that needed modi fications  to ensure vet sa fety as  wel l  as  some changes  to the equipment
that wi l l  s treaml ine col lections . The work to make this  a  success  was  done wel l  before I  a rrived in
Tha i land. It came from the relationship between Gha l i  and her keeper a long with the guidance and
knowledge from vet s ta ff. The only thing I  added to the mix was  a  l i ttle confidence from experience
that I  learned mysel f from the folks  of IRKA over the years . I  cheris h my time in Tha i land and bel ieve
whole-heartedly that Chiang Mai  and Open Zoos  wi l l  become beacons  for animal  wel fare in the
region. I  am grateful  for what I  learned whi le abroad and hope the relations hip between these
faci l i ties  grows  to enrich us  a l l .

Jade Tuttle

***Changes in Membership***

We've made several changes to the IRKA membership enrollment! To

streaml ine the process  dues  are owed jus t twice a  year, January or July.

You should have received an emai l  in February s tating your enrol lment

month. Al l  July enrol lments  received an emai l  noti fi cation in June. If

you are unsure when you need to renew, pleas e contact: Membership

July is the month for half our members to renew

Visit our website

Correspondences

Births:

Female black "Kamara" - Blank Park Zoo
Male Black - Lincoln Park Zoo

Female GOH - Miami  Zoo
Male GOH - Buffa lo Zoo

Death:

Female white “Wagasa” - Rolling Hills Zoo

New Members

mailto:jade.tuttle@nczoo.org


Erika  Defer Safari West
Khwanruean Doungsa  Chiang Mai Zoo
Al icia  Grano Chicago Zoological Society

New Conservation Partners

Conservation Centers for Species Survival Si lver
Nashville Zoo Platinum
Henry Villas Zoo Platinum

Conservation Partners are conservation organization or zoologica l  ins ti tution which supports  rhino

conservation in accordance with the objectives  and purpos e of the IRKA. These partners hips  often

provide discounts  for the supporting ins ti tution . It i s  important that as  the IRKA grows  we continue to

garner the support from a l l  faci l i ties  that are respons ible for the protection and management of

rhinoceros . We would l ike to extend our appreciation for the s upport from the fol lowing ins ti tutions ,

and hopeful ly we can add your zoo to this  growing l i s t! If you or your ins ti tution are interes ted in

becoming a  Conservation Partner, pleas e vi s i t:

Support IRKA

IRKA Partners

Platinum Conservation
Partners

mailto:internationalrhinokeeperassoc@gmail.com


2019 Conservation
Partners

Conservation Sponsors


